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NA Holding Corp. Acquires Deister Concentrator - Promoting Growth for the
Future

Fort Wayne, IN: Deister Concentrator, LLC has been acquired by NA Holding Corp. This
acquisition opens Deister Concentrator to new resources and opportunities for growth to better
compete in the global marketplace.

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (PRWEB) January 16, 2023 -- Deister Concentrator, LLC has been acquired by NA
Holding Corp. This acquisition opens Deister Concentrator to new resources and opportunities for growth to
better compete in the global marketplace.

During this transition, there will not be any immediate changes in the day-to-day operations. The current
operating staff, which have over 100 years of collective expertise in the mining and mineral separation industry,
will remain, but under the company’s shortened name, Deister Concentrator. Additionally, the base of
operations for the head office and production facility will remain in Fort Wayne, IN. With the new potential to
serve their customers, Deister Concentrator will work internally to grow and improve, continuing to drive
quality and value into their products and services.

“The previous owners built a strong foundation for growth,” said Matt Wojewuczki, president of Deister
Concentrator, “allowing us to continue the 100-year legacy.”

- For more information about Deister Concentrator, please click here.

About Deister Concentrator: Deister Concentrator is a leading manufacturer for mining and mineral separation
equipment, such as concentrating tables. It’s patented, ecofriendly design shakes and separates minerals from
other materials, like slag. Deister Concentrator’s tables outperform any other concentrating tables on the market
today.

About NA Holding Corp.: NA Holding Corp., owned by Matt Wojewuczki and Doyle McCauley, has acquired
a total of three companies thus far: Deister Concentrator, Microtech Welding Corp., and Shar Systems, Inc.
Each acquisition brings potential for growth and synergy among their industries.
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Contact Information
Matt Wojewuczki
NA Holding Corp.
http://https://www.deisterconcentrator.com/
1 260-918-6041

Conner Ruby
Deister Concentrator, LLC
http://https://www.deisterconcentrator.com/
260-494-2437

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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